Navigating D2L

Let's begin by learning how to navigate, please watch the video below. Keep in mind it will look a little different than MSU's settings, the differences are noted here in a video.

**MSU Settings:**

1. The "Home" button is the MSU logo at the top left.
2. The "Nav Bar," a tool used for navigation, in your course will most commonly look like this:
   
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Home</th>
<th>Content</th>
<th>Assessments</th>
<th>Communication</th>
<th>Progress</th>
<th>Edit Course</th>
<th>More</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

   a. Under the Assessments tab you can find things like: Assignment and Tests.
   b. Under the Communication tab you can find things like: Classlist, Discussions, and Groups.
   c. Under the Progress tab you can find things like: Gradebook and Class progress.
   d. Under the Edit Course tab you will find a complete list of tools you can use to build your course. Including things that are already listed in the nav bar.

**Tip:** Take time to go over the nav bar in your course to make sure that you understand where everything is prior to building.

Note: While you can change the nav bar in your course, it is recommended to leave it as is unless there is an important reason to change it. This is the most common nav bar that students will be the most accustomed to.